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THE NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE

A Qonoral Scramble In the Sonata to-

Advanoo Business.-

ADJOURNMENTSTILL

.

HANGS FIRE

Constitutional J-iawyors QneftUonlnR-

tlio Validity oftliotilvo StockCotn-
inlsslon

-

Mcftsnrc The Salary
Bill Passed Another Job.-

Bcnnto.

.

.

LINCOLNNeb. . , March 29. fSpcclalto Tun-

PBB , ] About the only slffn In tin) senate of-

bpproachlng dissolution Is n Rcnoral scramhlo-
to advance bills by Jumping some of the ordi-

nary
¬

methods of routine. Considerable tlmo
was taken this morning In gathering up the
odds and ends nnd crowding them forward.
Several house bills wore put on the general
file without going to standing committees
nnd others wore ordered to third reading to
avoid the delay of going through committee
of the whole. Tlmt sort of thing consumer
tlmd , and It Is neither newsy nor Interesting.

House roll 481 , the salary bill , was passed
unanimously and sent to the houso.

The nonato went Into committee and again
took up the deficiency bill. The following
items were transferred from a miscellaneous
claim bill to the dcnclcuoy bill because the
former Is not likely to reach third reading
before adjournment : To refund to Nemaha
county thd money collected of It for nn In-
B no man beloneing to Nemaha county.
Kansas , ?S03 : to Emma J. Chester , a cleric ot
the last legislature , who ha-j a voucher that
was not paid because the fund was exhausted ,

|JS1 to1 refund to Richardson county for an
erroneous tax12 ; to reimburse C. J. West-
fall

-

of Omaha , for expenses in following a
fugitive from Justice , 300. The bill was
thou approved. Senator Hoardsloy , of Lin-
coln

¬

, tried to put In $30,000 for Insuring
state buildings , but It was ruled out, being an
appropriation instead of n deficiency.

The committee then took up a bill appro-
priating

¬

10.000 for additional laud for the
homo for the friendless at Lincoln , and
12.000 fora bow building. The proposition
was to buy expensive ground adjoining the
hdmO. Two or three weeks ago a resolution
was1 passed looklhg to the sale of the present
property and the erection of new buildings
on a section of the state farm. An amend-
ment

¬

was offered for that purpose, but the
ciUIro bill was defeated by a veto of It) to 13-

.It
.

xvas shown that the homo was a scmlpri-
vato

-

Institution , that when first aided
by the state It was so helped
wjth an understanding that the whole
support was not to bo assumed and that col-

lections
¬

are bolng frequently taken In various
counties for the bcnellt of the homo. The
bill wns thought to bo In tha interest of Lin-
coln

¬

real cst.ito. The sontlmont .for removal
to the state form was undoubtedly that of
the majority of the senators , but it was felt
that it was too late In the session to make
the necessary Investigations for so radical a-

8ES3IO.T. .

Senator Ncsbitt started a ripple of sensa-
tion

¬

by proposing , with u tinge of savageness ,

that the senate consider no moro house bills
cxcctit appropriations. Ho said the sonata
had been treated with contempt by the
house , and tticro was no obligation to remain
after the sixty-day limit and work on house
measures.

Senator Sutherland Joined in the attack.-
Ho

.
statcdithat of nineteen bills signed 'one

week by the governor , seventosn wore house
measures. Ho said he was willing to sit
down with his arms folded and wait until
the house wai ready to adjourn.

Senators Norval and Ueardsley counseled
calmness and advised the consideration of
meritorious house measures.

The proposition was overruled nnd the sen-
ate

¬

took up the house bill to regulate bridge
tolls. This was aimed at H. T. Clark , of
Omaha , who has si bridge across the Platte
nt Camp Clark north of Sidney on the road
to the lilaok Hills. The bill, on the recom-
mendation

¬

of the committee , before whom
Mr. Clark appeared at noon , was indefinitely
postponed.

The deficiency bill was passed by a vote of
01 to 1. Also , unanimously, the house bill
ceding to the government Jurisdiction over
Fort Sidney. Also Scoville's house bill auth-
orizing cities to establish and maintain oloc-

rlo
-

lighting ys terns.
Also Potter's house bill authorizing town-

ships
¬

to buy toll bridges and issue bonds
therefor.-

Dempster's
.

dog tax bill was killed.-
Kotlco

.
was received of the refusal of the

'house to concur in the senate amendments to
the cxoonse and salary bill , and a wordy
struggle on sued over the effort of friends of

I the institutions to got a representative in the
conference. Lieutenant Governor Mclklo-
Jotm

-
apnointcd Senators Ncsbitt , Robinson ,

Hurd , Kcckly, Born , and made the state-
ment

¬

that ho felt constrained under the cir-
cumstances

¬

to appoint gentlemen who were
from districts not having public institutions.

The senate unanimously adopted a scries of
resolutions denying the allegations of the
farmers' alliance that Nebraska farmers ) are
fclnking under a load of mortgages ,

Adjourned till 10 to-morrow morning-

.Houso.

.

.
LISCOLN , Nob. , March20. [Special to THC

BUG. ] A committee was appointed consist-
Ing

-

of Raynor, Seed , Corbin , Qilcurlst and
White , to confer with a like committee on
the part ol the senate in regard to the amend-
ments

¬

to house roll 231 , the bill to increase
the number of Judges ot the supreme court.

The bill to appropriate 811,000 for the es-
tablishment of n silk station was recalled
nnd on final reading was killed by a vote of-

A bill allowing an attorney's foe as part of-
tbo cost in cases where a woman sues a sa-
loonkeeper

¬

for damages on account of his
furnishing liquor to her husband , and Majors'
bill to abolish the state militia , wore indefi-
nitely postponed.

The sonata amendments to house roll 483 ,

the general appropriation bill , wore taken up.
Hall moved that the amendments bo con

sidircd by sections , and Majors amended by
moving to concur In all the amendments.-

A
.

lively debate followed. Olmstcad
thought a conference committee should be
appointed at OUCH.

Christy of Clay, Bnrnham and Towlo
opposed , Majora. They thought the house

Lould not bo Influenced by their dcslro to-

go homo to concur in tbo senate amendments
Without consideration ,

Gllchrlst was willing to stay hero a montU
rather than yield In everything to the sen-

to.
-

. He thought the house should stand on
Its dignity.

Gilbert thought the house had bettor admit
that it had been extravagant , nnd concur In
the work of the sonata-

.Durnham
.

pleaded for the interests of the
asylnm at Norfolk. Ho said northern No-
Jjrosko members should remain here a week
rather ihan submit to the radical reductions
IBiado by the sou ate in tbo allowance for that
Institution.-

Scovllle
.

thought u conference committee
would facilitate business.

Without reaching a vote the house ad-

Journed..

AFTKtlXOOX SK931OM.
The previous question was moved and the

bouse proceeded to rote ou the question o-

tfoncurrlng In the senate amendments to thi
general salary bill with the following ro

limit !

' Ayes Abrahamson , Bailey, nisbee. Bor
.tla, Cameron, Christy of Dodge , Collins
FCusblnjr , Delauoy , Dunn , Elliott , Everett
rFarloy , l-'onton , Gates , Gilbert , Green
'Hampton , Hunnu , Hanthorn , Harding , Hil-
of Uutler , Huugatc , Hunter , Johnson , Lar-

t oa. Loan , Ley , Majors , Mattes , Jr. , Mo-

Mlllan , Meeker , Nero , Sargent , Sutcuell-
B ed , Bheptmrd , Snyder , Swartsloy , Weber
Weller. Westoyer , White , Whltouead , Whit
ford 45-

.Nayu
.
Uaknr, Ballard , Ueckman , Berlin

Brink , Bohacck , Urancht , Uurnhain , Cutty-
Colr.mun of Antelope , Coleman of Pollr. Coi
bin , Cnuen Denmun. Dempster , Dlculnsou-
Dlller , tfieidgravo , GllchrUt , Hahn , Hall
HUlaf Gage , Iloopnr, Home. MaUridtf , Me-

Nlcklo , MceUer , O'ilficn , Olmsteud , O'Sul-
llvan

'

, Potter , Uoynftr , Hhodea , Hobb , Sev-
MTuiv Specht , Slirlc , Sweet, Towlo , Trucsdull

. WcU * . Whyiiian , WJllianw , Winter , Yutzy-
Mr. . SncaUorSO..

Cady offered a resolution Initructlngth-
chlof cleric to draw warrants ot 8150 each i

favor of Morriasuy , Fenno , Spccht am-

O'Hricn to pay tuolr attorney fees la th-
JJougliui county contatt cusoa.

Majors moved to table tbo resolution nnd
roll call resulted at follows : Yuan T-

.ttuya 45-

.McMillan
.

moved to amend by adding 115-

or( J. McMlllau , to be paid to T, J , Mnboncj-
A (action to l y McMillan's uiiiciultnent o

ho table was lost 30 to 83 nnd the amend-
ment

¬

rejected 33 W 23 .

The Cftdy resolution was adopted 43 to 41.
The scnuto amendments to tno general ap-

propriation
¬

bill wore then taken up.
The governor sent In a message vetoing a

)111 providing for assistant county attorneys ,
on the ground that the bill did not provide
or any compensation for thcso otllcors In

counties with less than 50,000 inhabitants.
The house refused tq pass Iho bill over the

veto by a vote of 12 to 72-

.A
.

motion to concur In the sonata amend-
ment

¬

! to the salary appropriation bill was
est by TO to 35.

Sonata fllo 133 , nblll by IJams providing
'or n police relief fund , wits passed ,

The speaker announced the house members
of tha conference committee on the nppro-
irlatioa

-
bills as follows : Cndy , Hall , Gll-

chrlst
¬

, Corbin and Bnltdr-
.Tha

.

motion to Indefinitely postpone scnato-
fllo 210 , n bill limiting the nnmber of Justices
of the pcaco in metropolitan cities , was re-

considered
¬

and the bill placed ou fllo and or-

dered
¬

to third reading.
Hills were passed providing that nil nor-

sonal
-

property coming Into possession of the
chloto' police shall bo sola If unclaimed at-
ho end of six months , nnd the Ncsbitt Jury
till , matting counties liable for damages re-

sulting
¬

from defective bridges after notlco.
Adjourned until 10 tomorrow-

.Anotticr

.

Job.L-

IXCOLX
.

, Nob. , March 29. [ Special to TUB
3cn. ] The Jobbers who are manipulating the
claims of Konnard and 13oss Stout have been
a llttlo previous. Just bcforo the noon ad-

ournmont Senator Sutherland arose in his
seat and hold aloft a shoot of paper , which ho
gently rustled to attract attention until ho
could got control of his tongue. Ho said that
10 bad In his hand a printed sheet that pur-

ported
¬

to liavo two confcrcnco committee
amendments to house roll 433 , known as tlio
expense bill. The alleged amendments were
two lines embodying the claims of 13oss
Stout for $35,784 and Thomas P. Ken ¬

nard for 11885. Mr. Sutherland arose
to a question of information , and
asked if the chair had appointed a confer-
ence

¬

commiitco on the bill without the
cnowledgo of the senate-

.Lloutonant
.

Governor Moikoljohn stated
.lint only ono conference committee had
been appointed , and that was on the two
supreme court constitutional amendments.
Senator Norval stated that that committee
nad not considered the cxpcnso bill-

.Sutherland's
.

exposure caused a sensation ,

It see in 3 that the alleged amendments wore
ordered printed by nrivato parties and wore
sent to the house bill room by mistake. A
sonata dork happened to bo present when
they arrived , nnd picking up ouo of thorn car-
ried

¬

it to Mr. Sutherland. Some ono then
scattcrcd'tho shoots broadcast in the house ,

and the exposure of the Jobber's schema was
complete. _

Souvenirs ol' the Session.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 29. ( Special to TUB

3KB. | The olose of the session will bo
marked with an exchange ot many compli-
ments

¬

in the acceptable , substantial form of-

gifts. . Lieutenant Governor Mclklejohn wil 1

receive a gold watch from tbo senate , n desk
:rom the employes , nnd a crayon portrait
'rom senators and clerks. President Church
ilowc will bo honored with a $ iO sot of
lour bronzes , a Mexican onyx table and a-

lorcolaln vasa from tlio senate , a $75 chair
'rom the employes , and a silver sot of ninety-

one pieces In a walnut case , with n silver
ilato bearing this inscription : "From ibo

citizens of Omaha to Hon. Church Howe for
:iis his elToits in behalf of good government
for Omaha m the Twenty-first session
of the Nebraska legislature , 1SS9. " The
ast named gift is said to bo from the friends

of the excise law taking the saloons out of-

lolitlcs, which President Howe introduced
ind championed. Secretary Walt Seoloy
will got n $150 diamond stud- from the sen-
ate

¬

and from the employes a framed group
of the photographs of the senators. Clerk
Joe Eastcrduy is remembered by the scnato
with a $75 diamond stud. Senators Norval
and Ransom will bo remembered with crayon
portraits of themselves , presented by sen-
ators

¬

nnd clerks. Clerk Wells will take homo
n china set of 133 pieces from the sonato.
Clerks Hollingswortu and Roberts will each
receive a Imndsomo hanging lamp.

Senate Flla No. 1O.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 39. [Special to TUB

The constitutional lawyers of the
egislaturo are picking flaws in scnato file 10,

which in its original form abolished the live-

stock commission in Its entirety. The house
struck out all after the enacting clause and
inserted that part ot the old law which pro-

ides for a state veterinary and the quaran-
lno

-
: regulations with an appropriation ofr-

lO.OOU to innko thorn effective. On the ro-
.urn

-

. of the bill to the scnato the house
change was hold to bo an amendment and
was concurred in and tbo title amended to
suit the change.

The validity of the measure is questioned
on the following grounds : That an appro-
priation

¬

cannot bo made in a senate file ; that
being practically a now measure it should
nnvo uecn read three times m the senate ;

that the semite .had no right to amend the
title at that stage of the proceedings. The
opposition to the live stock commission as-

sert their confidence in the validity of the
clause which repeals the old law, and they
do not mucli care whether the state voter-
nary's

! -

salary is provided for or not. Under
the ruling of the supreme court one section
of a law may bo constitutional and in force
while others arc not ,

An Ofliolons Watchman.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 28. [Special to

THE EKB.J There is a howl of Indignation
over the action of an bull headed watchman
in arresting several persons while leaving
the capital building- last evening. Among
the -victims wore Representative Hill of But-
ler

¬

and the clerk of Senator Sutherland.
They had an armful of public documents and
papers and were marched to the oillce of the
secretary of state and compelled to deliver
up. Secretary of State Laws had given no-
tlco

¬

that ho would not allow any furniture
to be carried away, but he clearly did not
moan the public documents distributed
to member ot the legislature , Judga lleesc-
is also indignant and donouuced the action
of the watchman as an outrage. Ho aveu
called up the watchman and gave him a lec-
ture

¬

on legislative othlcs-

.Tito

.

Conference Committee.
LINCOLN , Neb , , March 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB. | The senate conference
commltteo mot at C o'clock and resolved to
maintain the stand taken by the scnato on
the appropriation bills , The Joint committee
mot at 8 o'clock In the office of the commis-
sioner

¬

of public lands and buildings and at
midnight took a short recess for refresh ¬

ments. At that hour they had gone through
about half the expense bill and advanced tha
senate figures from $j,000 to 10000. The
outlook for adjournment before lo-morrow
evening in dubious , oven with the conference
commltteo agreed , and some members think
agreement improbable-

.Indorsed.

.

.

LINCOLN , Nab. , March 23. [Special to TUB
BBB. ] Senator Raymond Introduced tha
following resolution this morning , and it was
adopted unanimously :

Resolved , By the senate of Nebraska , that
wo indorse the action of President Harrison
in appointing Patrick Egan to be United
States minister to Chili and recognize in bis
appointment a Just tribute to his worth and
patriotism us an American citizen ,

tlio Governor.L-
IXCOLN

.
, Neb , , March 29. [Special Tola

pram to Tan HKE. ] The governor lias signed
tlm banking bill. Labor day bill and the bill
creating H x ver county ,

New Governor.-
Cuisrexxu

.

, Wyo. , March 29. [Special Tel-
egram to I'll * HUE. ] Tuo inaugural of Gov-
ernor Warren , Tuesday , April 9 , promise * tc-

be a memorable event in the history of Wyo
mint ,'. As it also Inaugurates "homo rule,1
citizens , regardless t> f party , are taking par1-

In preparing for tbo event. Invitations have
been extended to all military and civic so-
uletlos la the territory , Reduced rates ol
transportation have bocn secured from tin
railroads. The programme will comprise i
military and tivk parade , inaugural cxnr-
clsua , display of fireworks and Inuuguratloi-
ball. .

This evening all the G. A. R. posts of th (

, escorted by ibo First regiment. Wyo-
ming National Guards , called upon tuo nev
governor to off or congratulations ,

FENDER'S VICTORY.

The lilltlo Town Gnu Fcol-
GroxvlitR nml Will .Tubllntr.

, Nob. , March 23. [Special Tolo-

gramtoTun
-

Bcn.j Tha passage of the bill
creating Thurston county has caused nn ox *

cltcmcnt among the towna-pcoplo that Is
seldom occasioned by anything short of a
gold find. The chlof toplo of conversation
hero is the future prospects of Ponder as-

Thurston county's scat of government , and
her chances of holding thereto. And from
the number of farmers' teams on the streets
dally , the huttlo and bustle of her denizens
and the decidedly beautiful and fertile lands
lying on cither sldo of the busy llttlo town , a
stranger would readily concede that the
brightest anticipations ot the most sangulno
Inhabitant ara anything but extravagant and
must sooner or later bo realized. If a pushing ,
enterprising pcoplo nnd as beautiful n funn-
ing

¬

country as was ovar touched by plow
will contrlbuto any toward bringing it about.

Since the new county has become an Indis-
putable

¬

fact there scarcely .arrives a train
from either point of the compass but carries
to this place a score or moro soakers of
homes nnd business locations , The town has
In the neighborhood of COO population , prin-
cipally

¬

Americans , and all to the credit and
advantage of the town possessing the Intel-
ligence

¬

and disposition essential to success
nnd the perpetuation of peace and happi-
ness.

¬

.
Preparations are now bolng made for a

general Jollification to-morrow oronlng ,
whan Messrs. Peebles and Abbott , who have
been chiefly Instrumental in securing the
now county , are expected to return from
Lincoln with the county scat and csrtaln
county official appointments In tliolr uookots.
Two elegant flags to-day proudly lloat In the
breezes on ono oC the principal thoroughfares
as a token of Pondor's victory and the coin-
ing

¬

blow-out , _

DRIVEN ON A RECV.

American nml German War 8 111 pa at
Samoa Wrecked.A-

tORLiKO
.

, March 29. Dispatches from
Samoa state that the American men-of-war
Trenton , Vnndalla and Nipslc , and the Gor-
man

¬

men-of-war Adler , Olga and Ebor wore
driven on a reef during a violent storm and
totally wrecked. Of the American crows ,
four officers and forty-six mon wore drowned ,
and of the Gorman crows , nine ofilccrs and
cighty-sovon men lost their lives.

They Wnnt the lown Rates.C-
niCAOo

.

, March 29. The Chicago mer-
chants

¬

who have been compelled to surrender
their Iowa business to the Jobbers of that
state , in consequence of the low freight rates
established by the Iowa commissioners , are
Insisting upon a corresponding reduction on
rates between Chicago nnd Iowa points. The
railroads thus far have made no reduction in
their interstate rates except on lumber , ''and
they claim that to put them on * the sama
basis as the Iowa distance tariffs will de-
prive

¬

thorn of any profit ,from tho.transp.or-
tatlon

-
of freight. However , they prom-

ised
¬

to consider the matter nt a meet-
ing

¬

of the Western freight association , and
the demands of the Chicago merchants will
probably bo complied With. The railroad
companies have failed in their efforts to In-

duce
¬

the Iowa commissioners to advance
their rates to n higher basis , and it is gen-
erally

¬

admitted that to remove the discrim-
ination

¬

now existing it will bo necessary to
put intcrstato rates down to the Iowa level.

Murdered l y Moonshiners. .
LOUISVILLE , March 29. A telegram to

United States Marshal Gross frpm Flago
county , this afternoon stated that Deputy
Marshal Wireman had been fired upon by a
party of twelve outlaws last Tuesday and
instantly killed. He was. accompanied by
four special bailiffs and was making a raid
after moonshiners. The deputy had three
prisoners when attacked , and all made their
escape. Ono of the bailiffs , whose name was
not given , was badly wounded. Several
shots were exchanged nnd two of the attack-
ing party , it is believed , are killed. Their
names are unknown , and they wore carried
away by their companions. i. , mi vrv

Dakota 1'ratcfa 1Mtcs. , { '
HOIION , Dak. , March 29. Terrible "pralrio

fires were reported from all parts of the
couniy last night between here-and Cavour-
on the east , and for several miles north of
that place. The country is almost entirely
burned over. Many farmers'havo "suffered-
tha loss of houses , barns , h' and grass.
South and southwest of this city the settlers
have suffered equally as much. The velocity
of the wind was forty miles an hour , driving
the flames with fearful.iapldity. It was the
most destructive lire in the county lor years ,
and it is feared that the worst has not been
learned.

Cattle Thieves Convicted.LJ-
UIAMIB

.
, Wyo. , March 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. Michael Otter and
Eugene IBuzzell , ranchmen living near here ,

were convicted in the district court today-
of failing to produce tha right hides to the
bcof thov have slaughtered and sold In Lar-
nmie.

-
. Those are iho first convictions for

this offense in Woming. Otter nnd Buzzell
have been slaughtering stolen cattle. They
received jail sentence of eight and six months
respectively in addition to Hues-

.Hnrl

.

Karl Kails.
William Daily, a railroad section foreman ,

who attempted suicide Thursday by slashing
a razor three times across his abdomen , was
removed to St. Joseph's hospltalycsterday
morning , whore ho is receiving attention
from'his wife. At one tirao yesterday after ,
noon it was thought that the man would die ,

but last night ho was getting along nicely.

Poor 1'ooulo's Chances.
Some years no a city missionary wag

crossing ono of the parks in Now Yorlc-
on the Sabbath day and stild to a lad :

"What are you doing1 hero , breaking
the Lord's day? You ought to bo at
church and worshipping God instead of
breaking the Sabbath in this way. "
The poor lad in his rags looked up and
said : 4 Oh , sir , it's very easy Jor you to
talk that way , hut God knows that wo
poor chaps ain't got noetmnco. "

The sentiment seems to bo growing
that in the United States the tlmo luia
arrived when "tho poor chaps don't
have no chanco. "

There is some truth in it. Tbo poor
are not shut out from making a live-
lihood

¬

, hut the gulf between riches and
poverty continually grows moro difficult
to cross. As the country becomes
densely populated keen business compe-
tition

¬

decreases the chances for accu-
mulating

¬

wealth by ordinary business
methods.

But the Barno conditions vastly im-
prove

¬

the chances for great success to
those who can strike out in new paths ,
can furnish something to the world that
others cannot.

True merit , in commodity or ability ,
will win easily if the masses cuu bo in-
duced

¬

to recognize it.
What a marvelous success has at-

tended
¬

the thorough introduction to the
world of the merits of that wonderful
remedy for Jddnoy disease Warner's
Safe Cure. Hon. H. H. Warner llrst
came to know of Its curative power by
being restored to health from what the
doctors pronounced u fatal kidney
trouble. Ho concluded the world ought
to know of it , and in the ton years
since he began ita manufacture ho haa
spent millions of dollars in advertising
tno SufoCure ,

But-mark I ho never would have se-

cured
¬

u four-fold , rotura ol the vast
sums thus expended if the real merit
of the remedy had not boon fully proven
to the millions of people reached by his
advertisements.

Ten years of incr lislng success of-

Warner's Safe Cure is duo , lirst , to in-

telligent
¬

and pleasing advertising , by
which tlio people wore made acquainted
with the remedy. Second , to the true
worth of the remedy , proved by actual
experience , showing it to be the only
specific for kidnov disease , and all dis-

eases
¬

growing oil? of Uldnoy derange-
meats.

-

.

FROM TMlWKEYE STATE ,

A Slightly Sensational Dlvoroo Suit
at Ivia'aon Oity.

THE HISTOFTY * OF THE AFFAIR.-
HI

.
SO

Editor } Ames Still Uncon-
scious

¬

I'rottt tlio Effects of

town Notes.O-

tJL
.

GIXTO tlio Child tp 1(8 Mother. -
MASOK Gitfj la. , Maroh23. fSpocliu Tola-

gram to Titr. Bun. ] Tlio sensational dlvorco
case of Fred JI. Me E wen against Clara
Bpruguo McEwon , on tlio grounds of adul-
tery

¬

, came to o termination to day by tbo
judge KrixutluRftho bill , but giving tlio cus-
tody

¬

of the child to the mother , on accountrof
the high standing of tlio fniolly In the com ¬

munity. Tlio proceedings luxvo bean wntcuod
with much Interest , The history of the case
is us follows :

So von years agp Fred II. McEwon became
Infatuated by tlio winning Wn> s of Miss
Clnrn J. Spragno , daughter of oxSuporvlsor-
IL D. Sprnguo. of Floyd county , and asked.
her band tu marriage. In the full of the year
the event was fully consummated , and in the
presence of the elite of their acnualntnnco
Fred II. and Clara J. were pronounced man
and wlfo. They moved to tlio-
llttlo village of Floyd , whore they
lived happily lor a tlmo , the homo clrolo-
bolng made more cheerful by the birth of a-

daughter.. noon Jealousy sprung up-
wnlch In July , 1SS7 , culminated In a separ-
ation.

¬

. Mr. McEwcn immediately left for
Mt. Vernon , Dak. , whllo his wlfo took her
child and wont to live with her parents.
She remained at homo about two months.
then wont to Rocuford. whore slio wont
Into the dressmaking business. In Decem-
ber

¬

, 1887, Vern D. Cutler , a prominent far-
mer

¬

of this county , and who is a conspicuous
flguro In the case , mutually agreed with his
wlfo upon a separation , and when the day
cnmo ho took her to Koekford , and seeing
her garb was not of the best , wont with her
to Mrs. McEwon's establishment , whore a-

new attire throughout was ordered and the
wife wont on nor way. From this tlmo
dates the Intimacy between Mrs. McEwon
ana Mr. Cutler. The latter was thereafter
n very frequent visitor of Mrs. MoEwcn.-
Slio

.
soon quit the dressmaking business and

went back to her father's to livo. Cutler
followed her , and about the 1st of March ,
1S83 , bo hired her to keep house for him-
.MoEwon

.

whs apprised of certain facts , and
came down from Alt' Yemen and asked
for the custody of ''tho child. The mother
refused to give It up and the husband at once
commenced suit for a dlvorco on the grounds
of ndultry. Whllo the case was pending
McEwcn wont to Cutler's house, and finding
Cutler and his wlfo away went to a school-
house , where ho found his child In charge of-
a strange girl. Ho took the child away , but
was arrested forlrldnapplng , nn'd at the trial
the mother was giVen the custody of the
child until the divorce litigation was settled-

.AVnrnoil

.

by White Gaps.
CRESTON , la. , March 29. [Special to Tun-

BEB.I City MarshaLDonahuo has received
ofilcial notice from the White Caps , an or]
gaulzatlon hitherto-unknown in those parts ,

that they have got bifc on the list. Ho re-

ceived
¬

the folloxving c'ommunicatlon through
the mall : ' y

Policeman Dull. Head : Hero is a few lines
to let you know ; that wo arc still in the
"joint" ring , and 1C you don't keep vour nose
out of the alloys and bobavo yourself along
the streets wo you a flogging some
night. Wiirrn CAPS.

The customary skull and cross bones sur-
mount

¬

the document , -ibut the officer wear a
serene smile and dooms it a bluff. Since the
new mayor toolc hij scat nil the "Joint keep-
ers"

- '
have been personally notified to close

their places and rclratn from selling or bo
dealt with according to law and without
gloves. In consequence not a "Joint" is run-
nine : and a dryer uiucnovcrwas experienced
in this locality. ''I'M .

* % r-

i The "Q'8tiirCuttlnK Expenses.C-
KESTOS

.

, la. . March 29. [Special to THE
BEK. ] On account of the general stagnation
of business on the "Q ," a large number of-

shopmen will bo laid off April 1 , probably
about fifty in number. A reduction will
also bo made in the working hours , which-at
present arc ton. Superintendent Brown says
business has fallen oft rapidly all along tbo
line in the last few weeks , and a like reduc-
tion

¬

will be made in the Burlington shop
force at other points. Another ofllclal said :

"Other roads are doing likewise , and within
thirty days 500 railroad men in Iowa will bo
idle and 1,000 shopmen will bo working short
hours , many of whom were never out of em-
ployment

¬

before , or did less than ton hours
work in a day.

Nye nnrt ililejr Sued.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , March 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEG. ] Sheriff Leo mis to-day
received and served notice of suit by Michael
Maloney , of Ft. Dodge , against Bill Nye and
J. Wb Itcomb Riley , as damages for the fail-
ure

¬

of defendants to meet their appointment
at Ft. Dodge on March 'W. The sale of tick-
ets

¬

for this entertainment aggregated over
$000 , and considerable expense wns incurred.-
Hlloy

.
offered to go , but the management

would not accept the offer. , Mr. Nye has
been sick hero since Tuesday from a recur-
rence

¬

of his old spinal trouble , and had to
cancel all engagements for this week by
order of his physician-

.TVoultlBc

.

Assassins Captured.D-
BS

.

MOIXES , la. , March 29. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tut ? BuE.I The two negroes who
hud robbed and nearly beaten to death an
old man at Cedar , a coal mining hamlet near
Albia , were captured in a box car in the
Rock Island yards at Centcrvillo. The nog-
rocs had been working for the man , and dis-
covering

¬

that ho had money , they concocted
a plan to get it. and watching their opportu-
nlty they ono night called him into the yard ,
knocked him on the head with a billy of
wood , rifled his pockets and lied with the
booty. It is thought the old man will dio.-

A.

.

. Serious Klro.
GRAND JUKCTIOK , la. . March 29 , [Special

Telegram to Tins BBK. ] William Mack's
largo barn , gralnory , stables , corn cribs and
hay and straw stacks , together with about
3,000 bushels of corn and several hundred
bushels of oats were burned Wednesday af-

ternoon.
¬

. The loss is estimated at about
{30,000 , with small Insurance. It is thought
the lire caught from an adjoining Held where
corn stalks and rubbish were bolng burned.

Editor Duncan1 Still DnconKciou9.
AMES , la. , March 29. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Editor ,jand Mrs. J. E. Dun-
can

-

, who were poisoned yesterday by taking
belladonna instead of : Dandelion , are some-

what
¬

better this mo fng, Mrs Duncan I*
conscious and is thought to bo out of danger.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan Is still IiMvhcavy sloop , and It Is
impossible to tell Just .how bad his condi-
tion

¬

Is. .

Po tofUco-
SU.EM, In. , March 29'J-Specal' ! Telegram

to TJIB BEE.J The postoftlco hero was
broken into and the safb blown open and its
contents stolen Wednesday night , IJand
Burden Is the postmaster and hoard the ex-

plosion
¬

at 1 o'clock. A1)out $SlO worth of
stamps and $50 In pos aT funds and *30 of his
own inonoy were stolen;,'

A. Liliarary Entertainment ,

The Unity Shakespearian club held an en-

tortamment
-

In the jwiors of the Unity
church on North Seventeenth street last
r.lght which was largely attended. The sec-

ond
¬

and third acts ofHenry VIII were ren-
dered

¬

with the following In the oust : W , I.
Swoop , A. G , Hi'lnow , Miss Suslo Walker ,

Mrs. Kdisoti , H. M. Moore , Miss Schellcu-
bergcr

-
and Miss Hyde. The personation

was good.

She Btill Uoipoitils.
Edith Evaiw , an Inmate of a Ninth street

bagnio , became despondent shortly after
midnight Thursday and Jumped into tbo
river to drown her sorrows and herself. She
didn't do it A special policeman rescued
her betoro §ho could get into dean water ana
returned with her to her boarding house.

BOtJTtl OMAHA-

.Itopiibllonn
.

1'rlmnrlo * .

Only CM votes were cast Friday afternoon
at the republican primaries , The results
wore us follows :

For police Judge , E. 1C. Wells , First ward ,
09 ; Second ward , 01 ; Third ward , 17 ; Fourth
ward , 10 ; total , 187. Scattering , 5.

For school director , W. J. Slnto First
word , 89 , Sccdhd word , 73 ; Third ward , 18 ;

Fourth word , 11 ; total , 100. John D. Robin-
son

¬

First ward , 77 ; Second ward , 73 ; Third
ward , 10 } Fourth ward , 0 ; toltil , ISO. A. J.
Caugbdy-J-First Ward. 60 ; Second ward , 13 }

Third ward , 2 ; total , 01.
For City Council : First Ward F. M.

Smith. 75 ; George W. Masson , 54. Mr-
.Smith's

.
majority , 21.

Second Ward John A. Nelson , 41 ; Danlol
L. McGuekon. ?7Cuddlnpton: , 23 ; I* C.
Gibson , 13. Mr. Nelson's plurality , 14.

Third Ward Joseph Eggon , 10.
Fourth Ward Charles Cunimlngs , 11.
The Republican Ticket Police Judge E

K. Wells.
School Directors John D , Robinson and

W. J. Blato.
Council : First Ward-Frod. M. Smith.
Second Ward John A. Nolson.
Third Ward Jo oph II. Eggor.
Fourth Ward Charles Cuminmgg.

, OUloprs' Installed ,

Grand Warden John Evans , of Omaha , no-
couipanlod

-
by n largo number of members of-

Loago of Daughters of Rebecca , cnmo down
last night and installed the officers of Alpha
Lodge , No. 44 , Daughters of Rebecca. The
following Is a list of the officers Installed : N.
G. , Mrs. D. F. Bnyless ; V. Q. , Mrs. J. B.
Erlon ; secretary , Mrs. John A. Nelson ;
treasurer , Mrs. Kmlolnh Hnrtz ; wardenMrs.
Lottie Anderson' , J. G. , Mrs. Amelia Roil-
thor.

-
. There were twenty-three charter

members , and about a dozen elected. The
following are the charter members ; Mr.
mid Mrs. J. 13. Enon , Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Baylcss , Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Anderson , and
Messrs. John H. Johnson , Ziba Crawford. Z-

.Cuddlnston
.

, David Anderson , Ralph Pearl ,

Al Beaten , Joseph Kudna , Robert Llnlc.J. A.
Silver and William Larson.-

Schenck
.

, the restaurateur , furnished an
elegant banquet for the members and guests.

The Work of nit Inoondlnry.-
At

.
1:80: o'clock Friday afternoon flro was

discovered In the horse barn under H. L-

.Fisher's
.

grocery store In the Harriet Church-
ill

¬

building , Q street , near Thirtieth The
flro wns in a singular place , the manger of
the stall. The blaze was put out without
damage. At 8:30: another alarm was sounded ,
the sama building bolng again on lire. This
tlmo consfdcrablo worl; on the part of the de-
partment

¬

was necessary to save the building
from burning. The dam.igo by flro is
slight , not exceeding 500. The buildings
damaged wpro owned by Thomas AVhittosy ,
of this city, Harriott Cnurchill , of Chicago-
.It

.

ifunderstood they wore covered by Insur-
ance.

¬

. The grocery stock of II , L. Fisher and
the drug stock of ,T. La Files were moro or-
lcss.damagod by smoke and water. The llrst-
flro Was undoubtedly the woric of an In-

cendiary.
¬

.

Notes.-
Patrick.

.

. Rowley is making improvements
in his saloon.-

A
.

republican caucus was held , or rather a
coterie of leading republicans held a consul-
tation

¬

Thursday evening.
Patrick McCanu , ono of the head black-

smiths
¬

at the Armour-Cudahy packing
houses , Is off for a week and will rusticate in
Council Bluffs.

Manager H. P. Rynor , of the A. D. T. . who
is suffering with a bad cold , an attack of
old fashioned , full fledged mumps , will lay-
off for a week.

The Second Ward Independent political
club hold a well attended and important
meeting at John Frcy's , Twenty-sixth and Q
streets , Thursday evening.-

Messrs
.

, Frank Pivonkn , John G. Irwin ,
Hon. John F. McMillan , Ed. Johnston and
Ed. Connelly were elected members of the
democratic city central committee.

The committee of the Business Men's as-
sociation

¬

held a meeting Thursday evening ,
and "sinco the appointment , " said one of-
thcnv"n0'liavo| just been a smelling com ¬

mittee. " They will bo ready to report at the
meeting to be held at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning m .Masonic hall-

.Pears'

.

soap is the most dopant toilet
adjunct. _

Contending For Property.-
Mrs.

.
. Charlotte A. Smyth for some tlmo

has been trying to get possession of the
property known as the Tivoll garden , located
at Ninth and Fnrnam streets. The defend-
ant

¬

In'tho case is F. W. Lcssentiuo , Ho was
first sued in the county court , and the court
rendered a Judgment for him. The principal
xvitncss in the case wns Julius Thielo , and
upon his testimony the case was won by the
defendant , The cause wns appealed to the
district court by Mrs. Smyth , and finally,
after several delays , tho'caso was tried be-
fore

¬

Judge Gioil. Thlolo was again the im-
portant

¬

witness , but swore to an cctirelv
different state of facts , and tbo appellate
court reversed the decision of the lower court.
The counsel for the defense has filed a mo-
tion

¬

for a now trial , and among the grounds
set up is the ono that Thlolo was drunk. The
councelior charges further that Thielo swora
the direct opposite of his testimony In the
court below , and la this position ho is sup-
ported

¬

bv an affidavit of Julius Meyer. The
motion will bo argued to day.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye and car , Barker bile.

Down tlio Illvcr.
The cable across the river at Florence , by

which the Waterworks company runs its
boats in carrying willows to use In rip-
rapping , gave away yesterday afternoon
while a flat boat filled with teams and their
drivers was about the middle of the river ,

The boat floated down the river about a
milo befnro.it wns caught and towed ashore.
Much excitement prevailed , both on the boat
and along the shore , until the boat wns res-
cued. . About ono hundred laborers , who
were employed In cutting willows in Iowa ,

wore compelled to camp out over night , as
there was no way to get them across to-
Florence. .

The company expect to have the boat
running again by tomorrow.-

Slio

.

Swallowed Poison.
The pretty wlfo of J. C. Jcrum , living at

1811 Mason street , attempted sulcido yester-
day

¬

evening by swallowing the contents of a
box of Rough on Rats. The husband of Mrs.
Jorum Is employed at South Omaha, and is-

la the habit of leaving his wife at their homo
during his absmica wltn her mothcr-ln-law.
While Jcrum Is reported to have treated his
young wife with all kindness , she Is said Jto
nave had trouble with her husband's mother ,
which led her to attempt her life. It was
during her husband's absence yesterday that
Mrs. Jerum swallowed the poison. Drs-
.Enson

.

and McCoy Were summoned and after
considerable effort succeeded In saving the
woman's life.

. In Memory of Ericsson.-
A

.

memorial meeting in honor of John
Ericsson , the inventive genius who Intro-
duced

¬

the Monitor to the naval department ,

and who died two weeks ago at his homo In
New York City , was hold last night at Wash-
ington

¬

hall, Eighteenth and Hurnoy streets ,

The hall was thronged with Swedish people ,

and u glowing tribute wai paid to the dead
inventor. The meeting was hold under the
auspices of the Omaha SwcdUh Tribune , a
Journal which claims the distinction of being
the lirst Scandinavian pi | or in this country
to print the hlstury and death of Ericsson.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

' these fettle ruin.-
Tliey

.
also relict o Dls-

trew
-

fro-a Dyspepsia , In-

digestionITTLC and Too Hearty
Katlujr. A period rem-

edyIVERP-
ILLS.

for Dizziness. Nausea ,

. DrcnriJueis. Dad Taste
la tuo Moutli , Coated
Tiiugni' , Pain In the Bide ,

TORPID LlVKll. They
regulate tlio Uowela. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SUALLMSE. SIUU.PW-

.'CARTER'S

.

Purify Your Blood
When spring approaches, It is r ry Important

that the blood should bo purified , as nt this sea-
son

¬

Impurities which have been accumulating
for months or cvon years , ore llnblo to manifest
thcmsolrcs nnd seriously affect tno health ,

Hood's Bnrsapnrnin Is undoubtedly the best
blood purltler. It expeh every taint , drives ont
scrofulous humor* , nml gives to the blood the
quality nnd tone essential to good health-

.Tor
.

the years twin sick every spring, but
last year boimn In Vobntary to take

Hootl'a Snrsnpnrllln-
I used live bottles and have not been slok a day
since. " Cl. W SMUX, Milton , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Snrjnpittllla purified my blood , gave
mo strength , ami overcame the henuncho and
dlzzlncaa , so that I nm nblo to work again. 1

recommend Hood's Sarsnparllln to others v hose
blood >s thin or Impure , and who fool worn out-
er run down. " Ijimint NABON , Lowell , Jtass.

"1 take Ifotxl'-s Snrsnparllln every year as A
spring tonic , with most satisfactory result* . "
01AiiMKt.rr , SI1 * Drldgo street, tlroohlyn. N. Y.

" 1 think Hood's' Sarsnparllla Is Jnst the medi-
cine

-

for nomen , ornnyono who has bad blood ,"
JKNKIE U , SMITH , Kast Uioad Top , Va.

druggists. ; Prepared druggists. llxtcrW.; IVopare.l
.
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Tlicso twin diseases cause untold Buttering.
Doctors that they are diracult to euro

ao their ,
Celery Compound lina per-

manently
¬

cured the worst
cases ot rheumatism and
nournlgla-eo say those who
have used 1-

U"Having tocon
knco-

nnd foot nvo years wna-
oimoiitunablo to around ,

FOR SALE and was very often
USETO-

OWNER.
to my bed wccls at n-
time. . used only ono bot-
tle

¬
. . of ralno'a Celery Com-

pound
¬

, and was perfectly
cared. jump

, led 03-
a boy. " JftuHK ,

, Nevada.
100. Six 500. Druggists.

Mammoth testimonial paper free-
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1.1 anil cut oil by
cases In seven UIVA. Sold
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WhUo Full

It Is true to buy Hood's BAraaparllM
for 100 Doses Qno Dollar" is original with an
tmo of this popular medicine. If you wish
to prove this buy n bottle of Saraapa-
rllln

-
and measure lit contomi. You will find It-

to contain 100 Now road the direc-
tions , anil you will find that Ih6 average for
persons of different ages Is loss than n teaspoon *

nil. This Is certainly conclusive otth
peculiar strength and ot Hood's Sar-
sapnrllla. . 01vo It ft trial this ,

the
"My boy , whom procured Hood's

Sarsaparlila , was so badly mulcted with scrof-
ula that whole top ot head was ono com-
plotomassof

-
matter. I doctored him 9

and found no relief, and then 1 heard
Barsaparllla , eavohlm one bottle aud-

thcrowns a most wonderful ImprovementI
then got ono bottle moro and that enrol him
completely. I would not bo without Hood'o-
Hnrsaparllla In the houso. glvo to my chil-
dren

¬

for spring medicine. Mils' . , D , Lsllov ,
1S41 Bt , I.ouls Mo.-

N
.

, II. U on take -
not bo to buy any

Hood's Sarsapanila.Sol-
d

.
by all SI Six for W, Bold by all
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'Tftlno's 001077 Compound ban been n God-
send

¬

to me. For the pint tire years I imvo out*
forcd with neuralgia of the heart , doctor otter

to euro mo. I have no>v
nearly bottles ot the Compound , ana am-
ireorrom the J Iccl very Bra total
to you.1'' CIUB, LEWIS , central , C-

UPaine's
CeBery

have been greatly afflicted wlUx
rheumatism and could find no I
used I'Alno's Celery Compound , After
six bouicxi or this mooictau I am now ol
rheumatic troubles.

BAUUEL UtTTCniNSON , 80. ConlSH , K , H.

Effects Lasting Cured.ra-
lnd's

.
Celery Compoundhos many

other cures as marvelous aa , of
letters sent to any nddrcBu. I'lraarnt to
docs not , but aids digestion , and cnttro *
ly vegetable ; a clitld can toke tu What's the
use of suffering with rheumatism

? * <

altt faster and SHofitcr I ,
OM> > than any other ]*tet. u f uearty. Jl <t VncyuaM-

.Tno

.

Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Sel

Qcntlemfn'uBelt enliicaly( | Made aiul Practically Applied.
Best SdenllDe

with
.Suspensory.

Electric DISEASE CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

Kml lonn.A lhm , Henri ItlMiase , Jtj r fp la , CoMtlpatlo-
poteicr. . Catarrh , Pile* . >r. Ituinb Aaur. lN bMe4 , llr-
lhli belt U tail wnt you n d. f.l trlelly laitnntlir tril
Whole wear It Iw.triBos the blood
unclcnrei

C Evcrr ononenalnTCCVISSflNIAI VUlIEUiV. . J. llo
era ; A. Gregory commission merchant
06 Main 8lrntl > nirala.H. V-

N. . Murrajr. aperrlllo III i B. . . . . ,

pootomcoi L.u.Hcillchael. M. > , llulTalo N. Y. "Your belt hai oceonpuiliMl Tflint no other rtniedy hul" - - - - - - - "

lrceacombined. Uuaraatcdtli
only ono In the Btncrattn-
BcontlnaoDB EltcIHa it Magnet

rr nf. Bclentme Powerful , Uur&ble. contains 33 to I on cle
Electricity-

effMtrVai5)icjiLCBijlctifil'iiSLtlln') ! th-
ati ' S ii""T"'r""r"i TTOULD. ricctrlo Bn n orlM free Trlih Mttlo DolM.

RErrREJiCFSAny DAHK , commercial AKneycrAvoll boffua coapAnlpii wubfnany nllAicti unti worth-
wfioleulo

-
homo InChlcoeoi YTboInaIoUvajiHt , Svnofa] imltatlosg BUICTHIO 7Rl'BSL8 ion BlIPTVEJU

Francl coBtKlChlc Ko. 9,000 crawl. BcnaoloiaproriUustrateUpaaiphlt-

t.DR.
.

. W. J. , , 191 Wabash , Chlcagotf

FOR THE

Instantly the most excruciating pain * ; navor fall * to clvo case to tlm surorar-
TorSPHAlNS tllUIBia. HAOKAuflK. IN TJ1K CHfis >T Oil BIDia. .

wnpilicatlonMriil ljnaoiibyliauiliirUlkompBlccauH.
Inc the pnln to Instantly stou. For CONUKSTiuNS. ( )N8. UIIKUilATlBM , NKU

LUMDAOO BCIATIOA. PAINS IN Til 13 SMAfit. O ' T.IIB HACK , moro extcnilod-
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-

instantly, ami nniolelr cared by taking Imvaiillygu to 00 droiidlnlmlf a turablor of water.
Hcentsa IJottlo : Bold by riKB'i.
With IIADWAV'S 1II.LS thuro Is no better CD11K or 1'REVKNTrVH OF iKVCll AND AO OR

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanic *' loola , Fin * Bronze Builder* ' dootl * anil Buffalo 8o fl

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha. (|j
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.
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.

KXTiiAcrr OK MKAT , j .ndoii-

BolJ lllcliirdion * Co. , end

FLORIDA LANDS

For Sale or Trade.Ho-
sMence

.
, srove* . town

awl dcslrablu milinpravixl lamls imlUblw
winter homes , for nalunr to tracjo for wisatern-
ropiovetl lands. Correapondenceiollcltec-

lL GARRETT.
Orlando , Florida.-
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Health is WealllI-
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noi * . Convulsion * , Htn. Nervous Neuralgia ,
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.I'leinuturoOld

.
Age. llarrennmsi. KOM of I'ower-

In olther x x , involuntary I.OJJDI and Hpermn-
torliieacanted

-
by ovcr-exertlonot Miolirnlii.Mlfa-

liiiHo
-

or overltululKmcR. Each box rontaln*
ono month's troatmHiit , 1.00 a box , ot six lioxe*
for J' by mall prepaid on rocolpt of price-

.WB
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any case. With each order rixielved by-
us for six boxes , accompanied w IMi ti OJ. no will
Fend the piachnicr our written Buutuiuuo tore-
fund tin money It tno traitmrnt Uoei not eifuct-
ncuro. . GiixnmtOcM isxued only I'T (loodmaa
Drug Co. . Drugitlitf , Hole AzenK 1119 Farnara
(street, Omulm Nob.

, WAFERS r*
used mouthly byoror 10.00-

8t , KJftetualaiul PleatatU

. JrttcutariS poitAgs ctenfiii. AdilrMi-
TDK EDSWU. QUXUUM , doUtmon , Uicu.

For tuile an <l mall liii Dvortman


